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ATLANTIC HOTEL,

MOREHEAD, N. C

Consistraf of a tfcorourhlv equipped hotel
Ten-pi-n Alky, Bar Room,Bfl!iard Koeas, ahBoom and .all other adjuncta,whlck stake is

Matt Complete, Largest and Most Popular

cmtaa aasoar una soutk.

This hotel, with faiprovamenta, i
nm twwi, uuMtraun repair, n

alasmntlv and anuilv fnrniahMt. nA hii haa
since Its eoBstruction in 1880, extensively ad--
wtlaed and popuUuiy aaanageik, Ot the thou-va- ds

who hare visited Morehead, not one has
kft wtthont expreaaine a diTe to return. ;

With all theta advantages and the attractloaa
the elimate. the batiting, Lh flabiag and

the guanmg, It is bound to feeoome, if not aV
ready, the .

ra,le.liai

Aad presents a bettor opportuaity tor sua
easeful aad profitable-- aoaawgement than aay
hotel ia merioa. - ,

The hotel, with cottages, will .aoeommodato
"60 guests, has about XA0 sleer lag apartmeatf. '

saostty aa surra, ad aA haadsomeiy furntahed
a ash or cherry, with Water, gs aad eleotrta

aells ta aaatarooaa.. - 'V
' The ball room, one hnndred feel square, la

the fiaett ia the South, and Cae 'drning room r.t
wsmnpiygraaa.

The average auaabar of gneeta during the
season ia at leaM tine thouaaad, from aU the
Southern States. .

For ilhistratod psmpbJea, Morehead City aV
as a Summer Besort," and ether iaafonoatlou
aimly ox write to

paQlr on year, mail, postpaid. :j 7 00
V M uc monttM, a

w three
Weekly, one year,

wif months
No name entered without puynhntt Mil no

paper seat 'after the expiration sol time paid
lor.' ... v - HH

TUESDAY, AN0ARTii96.;i

Nlss thousand dpllaxs Ni 0. 6a 1919
wero sold in New York list weok at
115J-6-J. and $1,00Q consoUa it' 88j

Wa note with regret thf ;flos8Jby fire

of the office, type and press of the Panti
lioo Enterprise, out. hope the. paper will
rue pnoenn-iix- e iron us asnes. i

Txxas has such a comppiiite popula-
tion that it go rernor's message U print-
ed in four' languages: Thirij thousand
eopiea are printed in English, 10,000 in
Get man and 5,'Q00: :,iu Sfahjish .MMp Boi
hemion. Four tongues ire thui) offi

cially recognized, not counting, those of
the women. "t

Da. Ciukxkb W. 1)abhJey is one of thi

beat of men, and a mosi accomjii6ited
ohemiaU XIis;worlt as. $tate ohenust ia
as well done as the State Ohronicle Bay

it is, and we take pleasare U eniior8in)i;

. waas ar ooniemporaxj i aajs oi. iuw i
J. be pleasure is not leasenedrTerj muou

' the reveMeby jknowledg jbjf , t&iifacl
that DrJ Dabnejr is , newspaper juaa; a4
weu aa cuemist. ,ju is atitfFvlwr oi we
Chronicle pubiuhinjr cpkpan v, as iwell
as uirecior oi ine Omiml experiment su

.
' Thi award fa a VirgbU impany

' 'of, a contract for, jading 00 right

ttpwi the tendency of thius uowadays
' in matters industrial.' ''I'hui contrajsi to

wnich we refer 'waaob&med over the
comipetition of twenty Ewtefn;. firms,
Perlhaps the day: ayrije j'ajfter:. ail

V AH B. MOOB K, ' 'ljAMX8MOOBJB,or t;
.vgpjjm WHITAKXB,

Kalairh. K.C

waen uir ooutiiwiu not' cafe ueoi
--r.North to buy every thing fiwrn a hbe ta.

yatd of calico
k m IW f?

jTsa Samoan islandai on 'which IxerH
many has laid hands, eonsiaio light
mall specks of land awav off in the! Pa

-- iveifie. Were they not in the direct route

coaling stations or half-wa- y havens, the
;. would attract utue or no rattenuoit from
(C.any power, They 'are iccupil !by Wbiil

S:s;lbirty-lT-e thousand ' people ' whoj Ape

v'"e6coan'uBand a small fquapUtyoC Jepti
&&M-&tTt- United State, mirfe . a.lwea

attempt to extend a sort of protectoratef

K -- OCTOSSBTSB,il8.
From Adrmaee SheeU of Attorney QnenU T.

: f. Dvidrtn' 3d K. '. KeporOi.

Turu r v. Powell. M
e

! 1 j ignraiice of legal requirements io
executing and filing the unil er taking

jiut a writ of ccr.:jrftr; in ail
nnDetil

2. The ignorauc- - or carelessni as of the
appellant s couuscl in preparing the ap
pcul bond will not eutttle the appellunt
to ;t writ 01 certiorari in lieu ot an ap
peal, where tli.: appeal is lost because
the bond is imperfect

I fjiuin.vs. li siither.
l. Wlicre a mnrtiTiige rrdeed of trust

is registered upon a proper probate, it
isuotiee to uil the world of the existence
of tli.' lnortL'agr, of its conbeuts. and of
the nature and extent of tha charg
creatkd by it "

' a. j VV hen a party is put upou inquiry,
he isipresujiied to have notice of every
14c t auu circumstance wnicn a proper
eiainiuution would enable him to find
out. j

' 3.! Where a mortgage was executed
by a;debur to indemnify his surety, but
who Jiau not paia tne debt; Held, to be
notice to a purchaser after its registra
tion,!of the'iiht in equityiof the cred
itor (0 subject the Iuud to the payment
of his debt. .

4. ' hen a debtor executes a mort-
gage; to his Wurcty to indemnify him, the
creditor has an equitable claim to the
security, aud upon the insolvency of
both principal and surety he may sub
ject 4io mortgaged laud to the payment
of his debt, una this is so not only
when the mortgugB stipulates that the
the iu rtj a lEor shall pay tho debt, but
slab when it merely provides that the
surety shall be' saved harmless

5 This right of the creditor is not. lost
although the personal remedy against
the surety 19 barred by the statute; or 1

the surety 'has never been damnified
and is iusolveut

(j. IThe debt due the creditor supplies
the consideration to BUpport the

a f

equity.
1. In kuc'i case as soon as the ied of

iiitieiiiuiiy is executed the equitable
right of the preditor attaches, and it is
not in the of the 6urety to put it
beyond hi reach,

fepreer vs. Gambill. k
I Whre an execution! is levied on

land fjefore the expiration of the judjr
ment lieu, but the sale does not, take
pliice 'until after the expiration of such
lin, live, levy does not extend the lien
to thq sale, so as to defeat a purchaser
or prior encumbrancer whose right at
tach ed during the ex if tence of the lien
but before the levy V- -

'2. Jf an expputin issue more than ten
yean. sifter the docketing of the iude
moot f a sale of both real and p"rsona!
property under it is valid, but iu such
case it is oniy a ueti on Doth real and
personal property from the levy, aud not
irow iu lecie, 01 iue execution

Siuinsoii V. Simpson.
. 1.1 VV here the maker and both sub?
scribing witnesses to a deed are dead
proof of the handwriting of one of the
witneases thereto 19 lufiicicnt to author
ize its probate and registration.

2. An equity of redemption cannot
be sold under exception on a judgment
rendered for the mortgage debt. .

- 2. Where a power of sale in a will is
conferred onjtwo executors, one of whom
dies, the power . can be executed by the
survivor. ;

. 4. Where a debtor executed a mort-
gage to bis sureties to indemnify them,
and afterwards the land was sold under
execution issued on a judgment ren-
dered kgainatj tho principal debtor and
One of f the suretes, but the' executor of
one pf j the sureties was not soryed with
process in such action, and; he after-
wards Wnveyed his testator's interest in
the. land, by, virtue of a power con-
ferred Jdn him by the will, in which
deed the other kurety ,

(mo-tgage- e)

joined Held,; That the grantee under
Buch deed had! the legal title to at least
a moieiy of the land, and it is intima
ted that the sale under the execution
was inoperative, and the entire legal
estate passed, j .1

. Bowles vs. Cochran,
V; The Cod, sections 1 8 14 and 816,
being in pari materia, arc to be construed
togetJier, and make it the duty of tjhe
register of deeds before issuing a mir-riag- oj

license to make reasonable, inquiry
whether there is any legal impediment
io the'marciage of the parties,' or wheth-
er either of them is under the age i of
eighteen years and resides , with her
father. &o. ' 'if'' 2, lij such reasonable inquiry is
meant such inquiry as renders it proba-
ble that do impediment to the marriage
ovists, i !

'j. 3. When a man of good character and
reliable: applied for the license, and
produced to the register a written state-
ment purpoi ting to give the age of the
female aa over eighteen years, and also
the name and; residence- - of her parents,
and the person producing the statement
said it was true, tlough nb name was
signed to it ; Held, that the register had
made such inquiry as was required of
him. and was not liable for the; penalty.
; McNair vs. Commissioners of Bun-
combe county,

The court has no power, with or with-
out amendment, to convert an action
brought for tho1 p rpose of obtaining an

rii:1.i:k .
pjuuuiuMi, mm one ror a manuamus.
: MeNair vs. Commissioners ot Bun-
combe. ;

.An act of the legislature pro vid ine a
stock law for! a county cnaeted that
upon thi written. petition of a majority
of tho registered voters of certain towu- -

presented to the commissioners
and justices at thi-i- r regular joint meet-
ing iu June, 185, they might, by reso-
lution, suspend the operation of tne a.t
in such townshina. The recii-tcro-d voters
of some of these townships prepared the
Betitiona and"nr.t riufin to' the ioint
meetiogi but on account of some disor- -
der in tlje meeting it adjourned without
aetin-- f on them and the ootumiaaioncra
Drococdod to bnilJ a common fn

' around the entire countv. ' field. 1st.
iThat the; petitioners had a right to be
I bjeard, and as thin had beentdeaiod. an--

hcr meeting should be culled br that
purpose, ; although' tho petitioners had
unnecessarily dclaved Lrinffih? thbir acsi

tiou.. 2d. That the woiua of the act do
not make it obligatory on --tie : justices

i :

iag certain? AH thd terrible and

this city during, last year, with but one
excepUohwcre committed in the light
of thejnoon, and below.,will be found
iheH,ime: which elapsed ifter the full
When the horrible cnmes were t;perpeh,
tratedi .'The first victim to falUin xhe
Series of bloody mjiteriea waa'.Mollie

uitb, on tlie night or Dec. tfUtn, I85t
on tbti night of the full moon; Jakt
four mouths and Beven days after, or on
May 7 or exactly seven days after the
full of the moon, Eltsa Shelly was hacked
to piece. ; On May 23, nine days after
tho , full; moon, and sixteen days aftcr
Klisa Shelby met her death, Irene Cross
Was assassinated; About three mouths
alter, land five days past lull moon, ou
Aug. 80, the insatiable fiend cruelly
murdered aud outraged littlo Wary
Kamey. On Sept. 28, nearly on4 mouth
alter Marv's death. Graoie Vance and
Urangio Washington were killod, jiifit
four days after the full of the moon. On

Mrs. Philips! and ; Mrs. HaMt
cock Uiet their horrible fate, aud'i t wa
exactly three days past uie full vt tit
uipon flThe moon will soon b'b full
again and then will wane. Will it be
on a scene of blood and cr uel and gUafctly
dvath Y'
i- - It appears probable that 'the matter
of civil service reform will receive a
good deal of attention from Congress
during the winter and Gen. Cox as
chairman of the new ; civil service com

mittee will therefore doubtless have his

hands full. He has ben induitjriouly
seeking light, among members of Con
giesa for his''gttidknco ir: formulating
legialatton for the aatioi of tho llous,
and thus far, it S is reported jj baa

found a considerable icfcUincnt in favor

- it- stt. SI,
civil service rules of all persous who

were in the government sertice beforo
the Pendleton bill went into effect, in
order to ascertain, their fitness for the
placelihey! hold. ;The impression Is
genera that this, course would result in
vacating a large number of clorkLips x

. Vfiiigton and throughout the country,
and thus open a channel through' which
deserving democrats, might find places
in .the' government service., There is no
dub about "the ' fa

. iat he deparf?
'ments at Washington contain 1 many old

a wno were nu,-ui;e- u imreiv uu
ciuse they had 'innuence , r, ou rtiO

cbiild not pass even fa moderate test by
the1 present civil . service; exauinicra.
m. it f-'--- i Tii rt'i't- j it iAJucse oarnaciea, n laauggeBwju, snouiu

bSxeqiired' to giveirWay to bright and
caj&bltijl material. . They shoul cer
taihly not be permit) ed to remain longer
in the - njoyroent'tof! Wch decid;

as those! they possess' oyer ap
plickhtawhb now ' present thenisel ves7
G'eai ,Cox may bis-- jxat4 .'.W.' go 5tp the
'btm br the juatiert an adjuat it to
ithelsatisfaotmn oitallf patriotio 'eitbenal
te""K'"M- -

-"."ill V-

f fTna Kail way Are rmakei an inttjeat
ing comparison' of the railway, wrecks of
lasfi year with those-b- f ; previous fears!

Ways, having 8,156 miles of main line
ludl - tutting a x total eapitalia&tion of

,041.5000 1 in jbond

anJlS96d,$09 in aicjer sol
der ibreclosure anil passed in t thd

banda ofother ownera. Paring the: pre?
yious ijfiUi -- 1884, there, were fifteen
foreclosures, involving only flO miles
of.railway,.and capitaliin oondsl and
itocka ti theamount f 3,505,00p. I?
1883 the railway: foreclosures affected
railway! stocks-an- d bonds onjy to the
amonnt of M7.000.000. and in 1882 to
tho amount of $65,000,000. Only 4wice;

aye t, tne i railways . foreclosures ipeen
larger, io far as the juneunt of bonds
andl stocks: were? ooiicerned, thanilast
ryeai lit 1875 the amount iof theae se---

ourities involved was $310,000,0001 snd.'
in i75 1811,000,000 Last yearjdoeso't
peem to- - nave Deen a good one tor the
jauwaysii- - $'-.-- . i I

i Ti:&x.is a conspicuQius warninip the
death of SIbur Bayard which it would'be
weU toenforce. - Friday evening the
young lady in. question - looked unusu
ally jwelt, and in reply to a friend who
remarked upon the fac4 said thiitsblhad
nevef felt in better health. Thro'ugh- -
out toe jeSrenitfg she wa the giiyest of a
happy assemblage of dUtinguuhed 'peo
ple jt her father's house, and her con-

versation! always interesting, Hseemed
peculiarly so to those Who' had thi friv-ilegel- of

listening as some favorite topic
aroused her attention ahd'enlibted m its
favorj a ready steeam idf comment and
quici repartee.". Saturday at noon
sne 5 J was' a corpse, ; and aJ Wash-
ington paper says there caii be no
doubt that her death was hastened if
not wholly produced by heir exposure the
evening before to tbe frosty air which
chilled the lower halls; eyery iiijie the
Stieet door was opened,: as she stood in
the direct current juBt within tle library
door .to welcome each arrival.c'al jisj the
evening dress which left her hhoulders
bare.1 Uer kindly purpose in this: was
to shield- - her J mother j whose . delicate
health has always been the ol j ;ct of her
deepest concern, from any; danger that
might come to her through an expos-
ure to the . draught but )r r lauda-
ble consideration 'H not aerve tb teinuur
the elements and she fell ; npotlnsr jrictim
to the decrees of fashjoh.: Youug wo- -
men, whether leaders of sbcieiy of not,
shou'd -- endeavor to make health 'Sth e
first consideration in drjesa jindvir all.:ir-
fuiustancos.

unuae outer catnartios, ur. fierce a
"Pellets" do not render the bowels
costivje after operations, but, 011 the cr-n- -

traryj establish a permanently. hat)y
action. Beins . entirely vur tab'i ;h'0
partidular care is required wbile- - uslnir
Hhem.! BVdruggista. i

i I
At W. c a a. Bt 8trnaeu. M v

i l Dxiiciotjs Fruit boa s FuUey
it loriaa vjranc8, Hroxcnbutdt hatful:

I M bo per box; 25ucnts per
doxea. Delicious ft own Bananas li5
gents jper dosen.- - 31o iotaiu spples lb.i

im io ierx to tneur aiscreiion. .

the restraining order should not put a
stop to the work on the fence altogether",
but only on such portions as would in-

terfere with the rights of the petitioning
townships, if the meeting Bhould con
clude to exempt them from the opera r
tion of the act.

Bristol vs. Hallyburtou.
1 . A court of equity will not interfere

by injunction to stay an execution regu
larly issued upfn a 'judgment at law,
because the sheriff has levied on prop
erty not the subject or sale under exe-

cution, or because the property belongs
to another than the judgment debtor,
except were the property levied on is
personal property aud the sheriff and
plaiutiff arc both insolvent

2. A vested remainder may be sold
under execution, but a contingent re
mainder cannot.

3. A sale under an execution issued
upon a judgment which is a lien ou all
the debtor's property vests in the pur
chaser only the interest of the debtor at
the Unit the judgment hen attaches, and
if the debtor has no interest subject to
8j1c under execution, thor purchaser gets
nothing.

4. So, where a judgment debtor ap-

plied for an injunction to, restrain the
sheriff from selling a contingent interest
in land, which was not liable to be sold
under execution; It was held; that the
injunction should have been refused.
" Morgan vb. First National Bank of
Charlotte.

1 . Where an act of Congress contains
no provision in reference to the exercise
of jurisdiction in enforcing a penalty

Erovided by the act, the State courts
of an action to enforce

such penalty. t

2. Congress has the power to deprive
the State courts of jurisdiction of action
brought to enforce a right arising under
an act ; of Congress, and this may. be
done by implication as well as by ex-
press provision. ;

3. Prior to the act of Congress of
lbs2, only the United states circuit and
district courts, and the State, county or
municipal courts iu the county where a
national bank was located, had jurisdic-
tion of an action to recover the penalty
for taking usurious interest imposed by
section 5,198 of the Revised Statutes of
the United States. 'Since the act of
1882 any State court has juris action
to which jurisdiction would have at-

tached had the action been against a
State bank.

4. .Where, prior to the act of 1882,
an action was brought against a national
bauk for charging usurious interest, in
the sunerior court of the countv in
which toe plaintiff resided, instead of in'
iL. :. iii'j.f j.-i- .i 1 '
tuai in wuiuu tun ueieuaaut was locatea,
the objection to the jurisdiction must be
taken before pleading to the merits, or
the defect is waived

5 The objection, that the averments
in the complaint are so vague and uncer-
tain that no judgment can be rendered
on it, comes too late after an answer has
been filed denying the allegations.

6, Whero a complaint in an action for
usury specified the principal eum consti-
tuting the original debt, nul the dates
and amounts of tne ueuriout
of interest, it is Buffici iuly detptite, as
it furnishes the drfcit.Mut v all the.
information necessiy io- - imikt-- his de-

fence. $ '
7. - Where on tlv b the de-

fendant's counsel ;aU-g- ed that there was
a variance, but made no answer when;
asked by the court if lie had been mis-
led thereby) Held, Bueh variaooe,. if
any, is thereby rendered humateriaL

8. In an action against a national bank
for usury the complaint need not nega-
tive that there are no State banks of is--

I sue --which by law are allowed to charge
more nan eigm per cent.

HotsToiw's Ael rnalaaUpeia ytr
swa taJrappta. i

Dr. J. Jenkins, Great Falla X. 1L, taya
H can WHuy u in Muningty almost speoulo

virtues in cases of dyspepsia, nervousness and
moruui vujtiaaoe or waxaiulneaa.".

1 ii- - -- r
Dull red cloth suits are in great favor

Or young ladies. & y, , i '

.- t ;.

KIW BLBKASES UrBTAWTLT t-XI- ET.

CBsTT CVTICVBA.

TaaaTODrr. A warm hath with PntUin
Soap, and a ilnfle applieatioa of Cuticura. tbe"nw eaw uu adm repeated dally, withtwo or three doaea or Cuticura BeaolventL the:Nor Blood Purifier, to keen tha blaod 1

the perspiration pore and uatnitatuig, tb
bowels open, the liver and kidneys active,r will aneedifv eiira KVwma T.. Zr

Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus. Scald Head. Dand- -
ruff and every species of Itching, ScaJy"and
Pimply Humors of the Scalp and Skin whenthe best pbyiiciaa, and remedies tail.,j

Eeseana child.
Tour mot valuable Cuticui-- 4 Remedies have

done my child so much xxd that I feel likeaytag this ior tbe benefit of those who arttroubled with skin diseaae. v ittiu mitroubled with Eczema, and I tried several doo
wis mii wquwim, uu uia not ao aer any
xoodv untu; I used the Cuticura Remedies.
wWch speedily eured her, for wbieh I owSyou
autny thanks and many ahrbU of rest.

Autos Bos8iuiR,Edlaburgh, lad,

TetUr r tit Mealy.
I was almost perfectly bald, caused byTeUtar of the top of the scalp. I used your Cuti-eu- ra

Bemedles about six weeks, and they euredmy scalp perfectly, and new say hair Is cominr
back as thick as It ever was.

J. P. Caoicav Wuitcaboro, Texas

Covt4 With Bletehe.
I want to tell you that your Cuticura

solveatis aiagnhloeat. t About three monthsago mj iaoe was eovered with blutchea,
after asiur thrae bottle of Beaolventl
penecuy eured. FaEDaaicx Urraa,

8k CkarlM St., Kew OrieaasTXa.

Par ItchlMsr IMaaaaeav
One of our customers says your Cutlenra

Remedies are the beat be ran Snd for itchmar
,kfS--J H tried others and found ao

relief he used yonrs.
P. l. Auaioa, Drufg-ia- t, BWiagSua, O.

- .aa'Sold wywhere. Price : Cuticura, SO etaiSoaptt cts.; liesorveat tl .00. Prepared by t3
roRBB Draw in caraicat. Co.fc Bostoa,
Mass. bend tor "How to Cure bkia Dkwes.y

PnfPLI, Blaekbeads, skin Blemifhes and
A. Baby Humors, um CuUcura Boan.

UOWLIKEOILARDWX ,

to to thefantiahd of aid w aCuri.

sides and back, Uft weak a .d iKdn I
iul muscles the sore abeat aud

feao ua cuuarh aad mrmrw of rr3 Svarywaers;

orer the islands in 1875. butlthia Wat of
V:brief duration: and! has'' net;',beeii ei

neweu. r naviTe jung r nas neiaBway
since that time as before . and.. German

-- w WiWi-in her project .of annexjungfl the!

Women are everywhere utinr and reeom- -
mending Parkw's Tonic because they nave

Hruea irom exoertenre that it peedily over-
come despundfency. inil ideation or wcaknea
in tbe back or kMncyf, aud other troubles
peculiar to tne sex.

"I have long lieen a suflerw from female
complaaU. Have tried phvgfcian and ad--
vtui renteatea,Dut witiiout any relief what
ever. With but little hopes of recelvlnir any
iM Ofut 1 oouifQia ootue 01 ranters ionic.
The effort of thatoae bottle was so satisfac
tory thnt I kept, on nstnir it, and am today well
and strong. It certainly is the remedy for
sulfering women and my advice to all ia to use
it.' Mas N. Douglas, 604 Weal Indl street,

.wnieago, 111.

; PiSKfcB'S TOSMC.
Prepared by Jdiscox A Co., N. T.

Bold by all Druggists in large bottles at One
Dollar.
Sun, Tue,Awkly

l I i R. S. TUCKER & GO.

This week begin a

SPECIAL SAKE
or

Housekeeping Linetis- -

TABLE LINENS.
. ;

Double Damak Satin-Fmish- Table Cloths,
Qennaq Band-Loo-m Table Cloth, scotch and
Irish Table Damasks

TRAY napkins and cloths,
I and .4 Table "NapkiiiR, White and Fancy

Boit rvd Doylies.

Crashes, Glass Linens and Table Towel
tags- - :

HUCKABACK TOWELS,

; German Damask Towels,

TURKEY RED TABLE LINENS.

Turkey Bed Napkins and Doylies, Pil'ow
Linena, Linen Sheetings.

Preparatory to stock-takin- g, we wish to
reduce stocks of the above Linens and will
make lower price than can possibly be made
later in. the season.

W.iH, & R. S. TUCKER & CO

G. T. STEOHACH
; S MARKET SQUARE,

i WBOLXSALa AHO RKTAIL

Or O Q IB R.
HAY,CORN, OATS

COW FEEL--, PEA MEAL, Ac.

Irish and Sweet Potatoes, ggs, Chicken-an-

Country Produce.
lOO bbls Sugar.
00 fcacks Coffee, all trades.
fiO tubs Jersey Butter.
SO tubs Pirkin Butter,
ii Cheese, cream

600 packages Lard. --

oObbisJiackefeL
8,000 lbs small Hams, Magnolia.
8,000 lbs mixd Hams.

MONTK08K FAMILY FLOUR.
100 this, in J, , 16 sacks.
400 sacks fresh HaxsHMeal.
100 sacks Petersburg MeaL

L I TOBACCO, TOBACCO. '.

Shell Boad and Captive Tobaceo. Lftk
Beauties and Wmners', , Tobacco, .Tobaooot
all tirades and sixes plugs. 600 boxes Tobacco.
xooacoo. . .

Canned Goods, Canned Goods.

G. Ta STKOIVTACH,
WMUI.aaiAI.IC LlfjUUK UJH&LKB,

No. 9 Miknx St.
All Grades of W iskics. Brandies and

Wines, from a quart to fifty barrels, direct
from our rnstuiery.

WOW READY.
BUSBEE'S

NORTH (MUNI1 JUSTICE

--aim-

FORM BOOK.

Third Edition Revised and E rlarf tt!J

This is the beat book of tho kind ei
punished and contains every point of taw
and every iora wbHbrcan be needed ia the
magistrates' practice In this State. Thtoi
wvn turn over

sbo
And cootalna aa much matter a ia to be

faund m any Five Dollar (Book ever issued
Ui tne biate; n is nanuaomely printed, bound
in leaiaer ana is sent oy mauprepaia ler

QNImY $2.50.

fNoSustice of the Peace can afford to bel
'without the

New Busbee,
As no other book in tae State rives all the!

law in his practice. I Snd ail orders te thel
publishers,

ALFBEff WILLIAMS & CO.

Booi

Ealxioh, 1ST. C.

IT WILL PM YOU

fataff Weat.ff Vortairwa, If

taaaI t

TO OUR FRLtiNDS AND CUSTOMERS ,

WS WWH TOC A UAPrV 4KD moWSHOCS

NEW YEAR

JR. Fermll&Co.,

GROOEKS,

Can be found at the old stand,

222 FAYETTKVILLE 8TKST,

With a Choice and "Well Selected Stock ef

8taple and '
.

i -

jANCY JaFOCEIIES.
i; j j" I li'

Quality and prices of goods guaraateed.

Prompf delivery to all parts of the ettv
free.

R. E. Petty
is omuM AT

MARKED DOWN PRICES FOB CA81

The following desirable articles, both
seasonable and useful r

Utnixs win Tim

DRRSS GOODS.
Heavy Jeans, Doeskins, Cassbnere ;Ckth

and other Furnishing Goods lor Met am'
Boy's Wear.'

Ladles' and Men's J
WINTEB UNDEBWEAK

Wraps for Ladies, latest styles andallinao
to order this season, j i : ' ''

Blankets, Opera, Basket and Honeycotnl
Flannels; Bleached jand Unbleached Cantor
Flannels. f !-'.- ' ' t S

BOOTS FOR MEN AND BOY8 ,;.
Several' lines of Heavy Shoes for LadU

Misses, Men and Boys. i. ; .V

Overshoes for Ladks, Misses and Men. flr'
quality. r V ' '

Mens' woomned,slf-aetin- g Aretics tor V
a pair. i , '; i.

He also has many other articles ia bis slot t
which can be bought low for cash.-- ' ' ' .;.

Call and examine goods and prices and f a-
ctor yourself that be means what he Says.' Don'
forget the place. -- j :'".

1M Fayetterllle StiweWBalelgh, N.!t

! Goal ! 1

'' 'I : h
Now is the tuna te order Coal for

WINTER SUPPLIES
i ; .: ! i i n

When the beat article caa be had at lowest
prices and delivered dean from the ears, hav
ing never toucnea tne earta sinee takern rrom
tne mmes. ) : yu

--THE FEEIGHT 0-5-

Coall
Is reduced for a short time and aB who ex.

pact to use it should order at once aad save
OOe to ai.00 per ton. ,

1 n ;

OUB PAVOBJTK j
Kinds of Anthracite Coal eaa be had- - now

bat eennot be gotten at all later in tbe season.
So let us have your orders at once for both
kinds and sues.

JONES 4 POWELL.

oNE THOUSAND '. GOOD COBN AND

Meal Bags wanted by i ' t

JONES A POWELL, I
Pay etteville St. and Central Depot,

i Bateigb, S. p

KING & MACY;
froa

House and ; Sign !' Painting,
: No, lSast Davie 8L,uadsf Law Bu3Ujtlag

, We do Kalaoaaintnc Qsaaiag. draining aad
general nonae rminnng. , t

. Special facilities for SIGH WOBX. :

' Orders from any distance solicited. Be

OMI4II

Headq uarters

COAL I

Aathracite and Bituminoua. i

Oak, Hickory aad Pia I ag CSborU

: rders left at the drug stores at .! Jaeaw
raafc ACo., (anJtowavr dowabywll will re
w iiromrw awhot i . .;

Jl m I fertiliser is reported &W
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Alabama an account of which may be

auggestion apparently at Ju.iBeeseJ ihe,

owner of Uie baaie iteel making- - patents
which we tare hitherto spokenl $hm

iron ores of the. South are jHghly jh6s
: uuorivio i-aa-a- bt vnet-- : oasio " process
the phosphorus eliminated-i-- ia r an
comes out in the shape of phospbaii :of
lhne; : Where the ore ia' ntghfy fphoa

phosphate; actftog Ir; Bee,
is worth: 21 per'ton-as.'-

a

feVtiii:erinAt
bne-thL- rd of aon "of i tire pnoBphafaijis

fprpaueea for every ton or steel msdc
fi the tale of the fertiliser at 21 : pervjion

Cftjwonld reduce the net eost ofi a; tdtt kof
x,.'':':;eel.DJ w7-- ; Thus a double advantage

gALK OF VALUABIJC LAND. j
Under aad by virtue of the power eonlerretf

ta a certain mortgage deed executed by A TV
8ater aad wife, on the 24th day of January,
1880, aad recorded to book &&, page 40,rghi
tsr i deeda office.Wake eouaty. and at the tm. i
meat of said mortgagora, we will Moaday,
the Uth day et January 138a, at tbe court-
house door in Baleurh: . t. at IS o'clock am--'to sale to the highest bidder, the traek
f land i deeerlbed iai aaid. asortgaga.,

deed, recorded as aforesaid, being a tract ef
lead situated about tour miles east of Balaigh,

tawTarbora road, adJoiaiagUMf laads ot
Buney raroa ana euers; eoacamiag aw aa

r less. The treat will ha sold as a ws
er la sepaiUpareela,a may be determined aa.
day at sate. Ttrms ei sale, cash; or it desired.
ae third eaak.aadbakuaa sredlt t

mm tnni. with - mt alvkt m. m

Pazttes daairfaag to to aegotiatolora private ..

sale saajeaU ea A. T. Sater a the premises,
j GBAT A STAMPS,

Attetal,Merto;.w-- i

U4Um

UTICEOFSALE. ' V

- A vaJnaiiln Han and ijA tar male In the
very heart of Baleigh. N. C. .V- - l b

Under authority invested in me by the Bu .
perior-oour-t of Wake county 1b a decree ia the
pecial proenedings entitled a C.:Freemav

and, other, ex. parte, I wQleli a public sue-- s
;

tion, to the highest bidder, at the eourtrhouaa ;

door la the city ot Kalelirb; N. O, Htfprday,
thethdayef February, 1886, that veryldesir-- --

able property, eonaisfing of ot.e bouse and
lot located on the corner ot Martin and, Balis ,

bury street in said city and rtmning 1 back 6a f5

feet to B1C- - Moore's line. Sale at 13 O'clock
m, Terms onelhlrd cash, aadlbe haktnee- - ia
oneyear,wiU interMai8per enU J : '

;, ,.
;

Para A HotArso, Attorney. - j

January 6th, 18o0, dtd. . , . j

r. B. YANCEY,
MANUFACTUBEE'S j

nt and Den

Crnhge fkaetooi, Bug ICS,, ae., 4(5.

THIS LARGEST ASSOBTMENT IN;

THE STATE AND THE

BBSSE1 GOODS
Hv:

LO WEST PRICES. .

ISO East Martin Straet. BaLbrh. m- -

HarpaUstaad. - i ,r; "

' just asoxrvu) at
Vi '

'.l:bi.-:-'- (

IVTOIorr-is- a Brb
30,000 pooads Staacks.

20,(sfeao.Jin;eat. Strkw'for bedding.

l(HbambjjsepFv,
too Orange Grave Plonr.

loOjlarrsIs Caroiaa.B;ayorito Flour.

BO hamla Snaar. "T-- -'

1, 00 bushels Feed Oats.

80,000 poaads FmeTlsaoUvjr Hay.
L ; i

'
: ...V

t vau aaa mes our. anode wfnm
bfw wawwvr aasw wa it P.

Hi

gainea, tne agricultural district .ge- -,

ting a valuable fertiliser and jhe eost of
"'basic irovand steel beinsr cheknened to

tne extent of the fertilisorg market
V2Va.ue.V Wedo not know that there is

really anything in this new J idea: M We
the news iimply for. what it is

Thb sad death f Miss BayXrd, which
came with such f appalling1 suddenness
will bi deeply regretted throughout the
country.;- - The young ladjj fef teniSa'
Cf her' prominence in the joctetyfbfjj the

5Pi had become generally Veil, known
andwiLS universally admired. The Wash- -'

ingtonPost says' that itjs jtne nttteranec
:fof nomwi cenmw ofltliil
..simple truth, to say that she was esteem- -
ed and belored by. all who 'knew h-r- .

.Possessed of rare intellectual endow-;'menta,.tL-
ese

natural poweV bad been
' .developed to the utmost by1! ,very high'
.order ;of cultare.All who cauivr in con- -;

.tact with her were at once fajipreseed by
the brilliancy ot her mind' lira the vari--j

5f:.1

sir

V J!

el. range of her aec6mplish1uiuuts.;i Iu
ttte relationship "or the homefhicb is
now desolato and wlthttf tbe snialj fain-- .

41y ' circle which ' a grea'f 'gVicf tuaky
sacred Bhe filled a place wbich!l she Ibal

r..made for herself. Friend 'ant compaii-io- n

to a loving mother aud sisters, jitUlf
of a fond father's heurt, drawa -- ti vkctx
and drawing all with the loving attributes
of tender consideration and setf-forget- -.

; ness, it is little wonder if they nioui n aa
those who cannot be comforted."

. -m i m -
In speaking of ..the mysterioua uiuV--

ders of women in Autin, A'ex8, .aft
year, the Statesman, of that;city, bhiis
strongly, as follows, at the probalility
that the author of them all is. a
lunatio and one lunatic only : 'Uo
sane men calmly plot and, rurry
into effect horrible murders under tne
elare of the light of the moon ? D.ies
the moon, as some assert, affect certain
maniacs and intensify their disease 1 are

jjacstions left for the Statesman :i rcudeh I .'t i 'j! i)"f- J'Md conmsipnrs (0 ejclud $ to wo.

f
1 i ;tla of'

'. .1 'ill': .1 y .: ..- i ... !?. ' f ; : ... - ' H i'm !' - A l


